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INDUSTRIAL
AND LABOR

NEW KIND OF TIE TO BE USED

BY PENNSYLVANIA.

They Aie Obtained from British
Guiana and Cost Nearly Twice ns

Much as Ordinary Railroad Ties.

Tho Firemen of the Statu to Havo

a Convention at Plttston Tho D

1. fc W. jjoard for Today Num-

ber of Cars Handled at Packerton
During' October.

The I'flliinis.vlviililH rallruml Im soon to
begin nn oxpurlumnl with a now kind
of Wood for llcts. Onlcr.t lmvu born
liliiced, mill Kovornl cnnslKiiliit'litH of llio
iiuitcrlnl are now nu tlm way from
Smith Auii'i'lru. Am soon as litis veBfids

iirojjurutloiw will li mnilo fur
Idni'lnir .lie. ties at points ilimt? tin-- '
main line. Tho tie are of .Mora wood,
imd come from t (luliiim. It la
I'lalini'd for lliom tlint tliey will lust
ilfty yuan, tho tlinbi'i- - beliifj cxcci'dhiK-l- y

lianl and iKWK.'p.xInt; the quality of
durability. Tho present ties last 1'ioin
thivo lo ten years'.

The pureluiHlliR' price tiluni fur eui'li
11c of tlio Morn wood Is 51. and tho de-

livery price about $l.r. Thu i.osl of.
ilii' white olil: tics, wlilt'h tho road litis
lieon iislns Is about 75 rents ouch. II Ik

expected that the work of laying these
lips will beslu nhnul the Hint of Jintu-in- y.

There have been many cxperi-nii'iit- n

made during the last twenty-liv- e

yeaia to procure muiic material for ties
thai will stand the scvoi'o test from
Vtivy and fast initllo, hut thus far no
.successful results have heen obtained.

About ?CU,000,OOi1 Is now spent niimml-.- y

by tlio railroads of the country for
reniiWliifj worn nut ties, It belat? estl-iiiat- fd

that 112,000,000 new ties are need-
ed each year. The total number of ties
now in use on the railroads of the coun-
try is calculated at .SO.OW.Ofin.

', Convention of Firemen.
An important convention of the

lirothorbood nf SUutlonary
will be lield in I'lttston Ure.

"1, when fcovernl matters will come up
that will lie of general interest to the
meat hosts of labor located in tills
particular part of the state. This con-

vention will be a state jntlierlugr, and
it Is expected that there will bo about
300 delegates in attendance ivhen the
hcssiotis open.

1'o.rliaps the most important question
lr. conic before the organization is,
whether or not the member; of the or-

ganization shall join the t'nited Mint
Workers and pool their issues .with
that organization or not.

D., L. & W. Board for Today.
Following Is the make-u- p of the Dela-

ware, Lackawanna and Western board
for today:

TlintPUAV, Xi'VI.MtlM. II.
wiij i:.isi. s p. in,, .. r. Mullen . in p.

in., 0. V. 1'itgcr.tltl; 11 p. m., O. KMim-y- .

l'l.UUY. NOVOUII.l. 1.-
-.

Willi Cats I'a-- t 1.M1 ii. in., W. .1. MoiVr; 1

. m T. JltCirtliv; o a. jii A. W. bill.ui-- . 7

. m., M. It. Mlin,: S ii. in., i:. .M. Ihlli'll;
." .1. :n., T. ri(7i.itiii I;; P :i. in., II. IJilliFr.ui;
31 ii. in,, M. .1 Uiniii.Mii; J p. in., .1. W. Ovvinr;
2 p. in., II. IIMiing; ,1 p. in., ('. W. Halt; 0 .

jn. Wilti.Mii Kirb;.
Sillulllil:. ITcl. II .1. 111., PJt,.l. I .iiIijk: !. in ,

'ii, W. II, XiiniiU: H .i, in., M'i Uiiompiiii;
I .i in., i.i-- l, ,l. .1. Mini. iv, r. P.

I . in,, wot, M. ,fllnliy: n p. in.. c.iM, .1.

T p. in,, from N.iy .uij, J), S

p. in., M. CioMcn.
I'lSs'iir. G :i. in., Wiiliu'r; 7 a. in., S. l'iu-i- i

ilyj S ... in., Iluil.-ir- ; 11. 1". si. lil., .Muraii: fi

p. in., 1'. .MclJiiniu'll; T.S0 p. in.. Murphy; i p.
in.. W. II. Ilirtlinlninpw; in p. in,. Limping.

r tnsini's 7 a. in., Citlm-v- ; 7 j. 111.,

Siiuit; in a. m., Naiiinan; in a. in.. I". V..
i.J."i p. in., hl.inloii; BD p. in., .Mififucni.

Willi Tats Wivl. " a. in., .lo'iin (iili.iijiii; ? a.
in., P. ILiwcny; 10 a, in., '1, JMnlitMii; It a,
in., II. (.'.iitn'r; 2 p. in., ; i p. in.,
1. Wall; :, p.m., A. ;. KVtrli.nn; (. p. in, M.
i .uinoJy; Jl p. m P Cnjiianuli,

This and That.
During the month of October the l.e-lii-

Valley railroad handled in reeelv-in- c;

and forwarding cars at tho 1'acker-io- n

yards just 172,r.2S. KstimutliiR the
avcniKC leiiKth of each car to be thirty
feet in the clear and addlns two feet
for coupling; etc., the oars, if jtlmng
in one train, would stretch fronl New
York city to liuffalo and return. Esti-
mating that there were sixty cars to
tho train, there wore 2,i7."i trains and
I'ligines, or ninety-liv- e trains a day.

The board of directors of the Pennsyl-
vania Railroad company have author-
ized tho construction of 1,000 additional
freight cars. A total of lH.Ofiil cars are
10 ho delivered to the coinpnny dining
ihc next year. Owing to tlio grout id

for freight ears the Pennsylvania
linllrood company will enlarge the oar
lmlldlng plant of the I'ainbria Hteel
company, which it controls, ny Jan. i
Hie car plant at Johnstown will be able
to turn out twenty cars a day.

FOUND DEAD IN BED.

Richard Shnvpless, of Dickson City,
Expired Suddently.

IMchui'd Slmriilosc, a man !'! year.i of
nge, was found dead In bed. at his homo
in Dickson Lilly, yesterday morning,
.Mr. Shurpless was employed hi the
mine and worked AVedm sday. lie did
not complain of lllne.-i- ? when he retired
that night and It was a great .shock to
tho members of his family when he was
found dead yesterday morning. Death
Is believed to havo been ciuscii by heart
trouble.

Mr. SliarpleHS was for years a ri.dent of Dickson City, mid had the re.
iqiec.t and rogiud of nil who knew him.
Ho Is survived by a wife and the fo.
lowing children: .Mrs, Morris v. .Mop.
lis, Alr.s, Stephen Mlddleloii, Mi-- . John
Hrler, Miss Nellie Hharplei-- s and

and W'llll.iin Sharp-
ies. Arrangements for the funeral havo
.lot boon completed,

NEWSPAPERMAN WEDS.

Ttobort W. Morris, of Now VorU i ity,
formerly of tho Plttston Item, whs oh
(Tuesday married lo Miss Udllh Work-IiPlso- r,

of huiserno uveiiue, West Pitth-to- n.

The marriage was performed at
JhithPi'foi'tl, N, J by rtev. S. ltoss

formerly of tho Presbyterian
rhurch ot Plttston.

Mr, nii'l Mrs, Morris will heieatior
lnuliu I heir homo In the metropolis,
where the former has a responsible

nidi the New York Associated
Press. Mr. Munis Is well Known )n

'iiewsp.ipr.r i it'll s in this city,

LEHrGH UNIVERSITY.

i.eiii'di itin. ruy is erecting a stotio
lube isi"iy !'i.'i f. et, to lw used In m

vdtii the steam engineering
woik of the course in mechanical

Next fall Lehigh university will offer
it. nox end extcuded course lu electro

metallurgy, the first of Its kind, It Is
believed, to bo established In thin coun-
try.

The departments of civil engineering
and of geology at Lehigh university
liitvo recently received valuable gifts In
tho shape of surveying Instruments, mi-
croscopes and geological specimens
fur tho microscopic study of roe Up.

BURGLARS AT WORK.

Home of Mrs, Samuel T. Mnchette
Entered.

The homo of Mrs. Samuel 'I'. Mn-

chette, In the real' of 20 Madison ave-
nue, ivr.e entered through n rear win-
dow last night and n very valuable
gold watch mid chain taken, also two
silver wittehes, n gold watch charm,
gold ling, gold kciiiT pin, gold fountain
pen, and n pocket-boo- k containing it
sum of moiiev.

The gold' watch wiif pliZ"d very
highly, It belonging to tho deceased
husband of Mrs. Maelielte.

THEATRICAL NEWS.

ATTRACTIONS TODAY.

lAnim.KjIliijii KMd.T In "l,.i
MBlil.

M AIHIMV. Ilii!illi.. Il.ni, ..mipnu. Aili'i
liouh ntiJ iiIkIiI,

MAIL I.OlHlOlt Dlllpill' lili" iellp.lll,
Atkiiu j:i .ltnl iilsl,i,

Huntley-Hnrri- s Stock Company.
I'lenliiK, tlifo loiU ',iin.

p.m.v Clay (.lciiuiit, emnnly
(li.nii.i, "The New iloiiiitilon," p.juil-rfn- l

diulinie .it tin AiMilfiny of Mnii'. ctnl
ili'ier fpi'iialtlci v.ire fiiltoilucril Iwlhviii llio
ad-- .

'IIih altiii.oeii, "Pinli Di.iiiince.," Il.i: ini.Ui.
liMi'et.iii? onic.lv, will !n pri'.Miilcil, ainl t.
iilcIitV Mil Mill lie tiiu (i'Vp"p-i!i- T..et
l.ynni'."

Vaudeville at the Star.
V.i'i'li'Villi', Kltli the l.'in.Ion Lniiiro Vamli-vil-li'

(nnip,iiiy iM In r.vpimciit was tin.' udriinj
at tliu Star thc.iter iivlonlay, 'flu loinpany will
be .11 thi-- , tlnaliT fur tlio l.i.t llnfo 0.1 s uf Hid
iu'k ltlt .1 iiMtinie Siinril.iy.

Mary lliolo IimiIi ,i bill ot is-- aiN in a

and ilaiiiiniv turn tli.il. U ai'ti'fitnbli'. libit
anil lljri litril on tin-- priisramtni' .is t.ilMru
lOlilfilians, ap'.ucil, :e ili'l iiIsj Hit- - I'llnne.o
irurti'tle ami IMltli lint, j to.ni .iiiEi-r-

a lniRician, ii die tiMtini' nf u.t. Pill.
AnMiiic Hi" ii. any trliki lii 'lin

l.iIc liiitg nf live coMll-l- i lii'in il.i" atiilli'iK'i' u.ii
pcilitps t!ie niitel tlaitlin?.

Historical Heroines.
'I i" inliii'lnclioii nf MOiiii'ii iinU'il in iii.tuiy

Iiil'i pljjf appraM to lw a (li'dtliil mi i iv-i- . 'tlio
pntille li.nl luully flnMicil talking nt tin- - bit
si'Oii'il by ''U.libai-- rilldib'," mIh-- it a an
notmrP'l tlut "Molly Pitilii-r- bail .ii'lib-wi- t a
tiimnpb npmlly !;ti'lt. 01 .ill tin.' ttoini'ii Mlin
Imve liituu'd in Anirrii in "Mnlly

i. ciitainl.v I hi' ni".i. faacinatlntr, and .sic
wis Hie rally fi'inab' wbo lucl; an .fliw pile in
tin- - war nt tin; llciolittion. 'I'liU loir
Iinpers-enitiv- by Katbvyn Kidder, ltd- iiiaKii"ii.-i- n

and Mjr.'.itility ore, it is Mid, seen to c0l!eiit
adanlat;i; in lur Iinpeisoiiiilum of tin- - braie
luimtiy glil, lm loaded and filed a cannon at
tb" lijllb; nt Monmoiitli.

tij,s Kidlir lia'i nun It abilily ai a cmni'iltiiiiii',
and llio pljy is n.iid lo allm'd licr anipb; display
et licr i (inii'ily dloits. Site is Mippmled by ji
uiiii.uilly strong wltiiii ba-- t bion

by bcr tn.u1.e41 1.5. Mosik. llebdiT A' llren-ii.i-

fur Hie Xew Snilt 11111, wbicli will M.11 1

.sliutlly nllcr ber nppiaiaiife in tlti. lily, iliiue
iniinded in tin; (a- -l aie: lAter laiiii'ittan. Oliu'
Olivet', Mabel Korbtul:, lean I li.iinblln, Mni.in
As'.iwoitli. p. Williams, T. ('. Ilainillon.

Stiatton, Allied llnlliiiaMVoiili, . 'I'. '.

Ilauy riil. II. Puid TwiliI, Samuel .1.

Moiime, (ifirc H. r.'xUwooil and Wlll.inl I'mj,
".Molly l'ilelii't" will be piodmed al ttiir byicuni
tunishl.

"A Royal Prisoner."
"A llft.ul Piisijiiei" will be pn-.n- l il al ibc

I.iie.mi Sitiirday jitcruoon mid ttlsbl, II is a

new ilop.irtine irom tlio play-- , nt Hie
pit'nnl day and ii oiistruded abunr i.lb'Koilici'
new lilies. Tin- - iiulliov u. contltieil bis

lo intense lli.vlila' ion-'- . Tlicie me
nuiiy (iici.-inii- s i.illine 1'nr Lire titnlitx, wlnle
all lIirenRli tlio piiy iln-r- is inteiu iv, n in
of oiv,edy ulibii blends admif-bl- y with Hie
tliinie.

i pl.i,v Is Mid t" ai"W iipmi one fioin .11 to
art until ibo inti-us- i is to llitcn.sc as In make
inn' leaii't tlio clnsing seine. Mi-s Misi.tl" Wilb.v
i.s spnl.ui of as lii'ii.K oi.c tlio nio-- t beaiitiinl
wiinii'ii on the Anioiioar. sjUro today, and in tlic

Ifi or tlio online.'-'- , onn and wis
inrb .1 ipicni. This play 1011:01 diu-- i I from a s, .

mil in lillsbnrir, and will be one t hie
bfst .itti.ietii.ii to be win liens tbis Mianii,

May Iiwin.
On nei Wednc.'day nlflil, May huin is i.mi.

ins lu lbs' l.vunni, with bu- jolly play and pop
lier vuinc. If t licit" is .iito woman on tin- - st.me
wliom the li at aie .inioiis in --.0,
it is May Jtwin. Her I'liuaei-iiit-ti- will mill; t'ue
Itiliiuluitlnii of one of Jii-- popular cnlei s

in Im' piodiiltiou oi '"The IVidnw- - .Imu-.- " I

Her new cviix.- - and tbcie an- lots of Hum, ate
lapblly rpriiicliii; Into tin wlde.--t popul.irlly, .11, d
an! lii'liis.' Ininiiri'.-- .11. d wlil.-tb- il oviiyiiliere. Ti.ey I

aii sums in tlii-l- waj, and as by
Miss Irwin aie nmveloiidy tdieitoii-- . j

Tne'.i- - srote.iiio nesm r.pit"stuii mn lliiii-f- r
- and laniied ner for a loin; '

tiinc to tome, i'ltey tire: "Ain't Hat N,ii,il.il.
oil'," "fiin," "Wl.at Hid Miry ItoV" "We
Kin kiri(C "Lo'ii-iai- u I.l.e," "I Ain't
Unli.o to Mor'n Nn Mo'," arid " lin Wial.c-pe.i-

Kmij." hi lur wippnil :.i imliided .1 loinpany
loiitainlit many names suhomIvo nt aili.tie
ulnr. Miss Jtwiu will letiie Uoin Hie -- Mge at
tl.o did of tlit; pit. 111! fe.iv'ii,

Academy of Music.
b'l.ii S, lltminrUlii's fininiis romedy loinpiny,

"J'lu ble.il.s," wilt a week's em;.ijji mi-li- .it
the AiMildiiy of Miisii tit st Monday nlslit, II
ii'iiignUril ai tho leadei in its patib.nl.ir line,
ibis cninp.iny lias liio iiom dlstlni.ilnii i. ii..;nj
tlm only tbiatrlnl .ittiaeiloii at lb"
tail i'i'illuii iliirlti-s- t lb" pit .vniiinei ili.d
.sho,nl tlio lust .:',n of il.illt,, or made a dol.
Iji- - tluio.

It leilaiuh -- piMl.il Well for this allra. Cm 1i1.1t
It in.i'k Hub a loionl niidil' the adu'ire oh nn.
Halui.. Tin- - Viiy .1 J:l iv.l- lolls HI.
k'nibielie, Mi.i, llealllio Hallo, Hill heads ti e
company, and h Is iippoilfd by tlio Mion-r- .t

1 i.npjiiy Mr. Iliiuineli'iii bus vil -- iiinmiH!, i,,r
villli. 'I'll' Hit - pbi.vs for thi- - i, aiin.vt
filthily new, iiml cinbrnes iiieh will s

irisis Is' lil.inej's "HI. elih i.m," "Noitu.ni
'Wpo o Will'," "SiiiS ul l'i" X'kI t, '

"A Mm "f " ll.'W.i ttit." an,
many nun I'lpialb s..,n, iiin-- .. in . ., t,

ow,on"'i Twmtuiii 1 1'li'iiiy bind uinl ie 'itiWill In 11 Vl'l.V pll'ulll ll'itilli'

axr :b".

BIGGER BOX

SAME price:

Enameline
THE. MODERN STOVE POLISH

Brilliant, Clean,
Easily Applied,
Absolutely
wagrie

LIQUID-BETT- ER

YET .

FIRE PROOF !!

r

Enthusiastic Converts.

There Are Thousands of Them

Who Believe as This Woman
Does.

Mrs. Ira Knowlton, of Uulte, Mon-
tana, Is n most ciilhuslnstle convert to
the virtues of .Stuart's .Dyspepsia Tab-
lets s a otuo for obstinate stomach

"- -: sesXZT. : "visvv i -

mwf
f'--- U .; Ar M

trouble. She .inys: "1 had puor
nearly all my life, ll now seems

to ine thnt for years 1 never knew what
It w.-i- to be liunyry, to have a Rood na-

tural
"t was troubled with kiih lu Plnuuieli

ruuHlni, piwsuin1 on the heart with pal-
pitation ami short drouth. .Nearly ev-
erything- I ate sniireit on my stomach,
fuiiielline.s I bail crumps In the stom-
ach which almost resembled spasms.

"Doctors told me l had catarrh of the
stomach, but their medicines would not
reach It and 1 would still be u sufferer
had I mil, in sheer desperation, decided
lo try Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets.

"1 knew they wen an advertised
remedy and I didn't believe nnythhiK
I read about thein as 1 had no coull-dene- e

In advertised remedies, but my
sister Hvhif,' in Pittsburg wrote me last
sprinj,' tellln-- r me bnw .Stuart's Tab-
lets had cured her little ilauKhtors of
iniliffcstliin smil loss of llesh anil appe-
tite and 1 hesitated no lunger.

"1 bousbl n flfty-ee- box at my drupf
store and took two of the larse tab-
lets aftep etieli meal and found them
dcllf-litfu- l to take, beliif,-- as pleasant to
the taste as caramel candy. Whenever
durhif-- - the day or nlslit 1 felt any pain
or uneasiness lu the stomach or about
the heart. I tool; one of the small tab-
lets and In throe weeks il seemed to me
as if I bud never known what stomach
trouble was.

"I keep Stllaii's Dyspepsia Tablets
in Hie house and every member of our
family uses them occasionally after a
hearty meal or when any of us have a
pain or ache In the difrcslivo organs."

Mr. U J!. Davis, of Ilainplim. Vn
says: "I doctored live years for dys-
pepsia, but in two months 1 got nioie
beneiit from Stuart's Dyspepsia 'Cab-
lets than in live years of the doctor's
treatment."

Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets is the saf-
est as well as the simplest anil most
convenient remedy for any form of

catarrh of stomach, bilious-
ness, sour stomach, bloalliifr after
meals, sympathetic heart trouble.

Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets is not a
cheap cathartic hut an active digestive
remedy contiilnluf- the pepsin and dia-ta- se

which every weak stomach lacks,
and they cure stomach troubles be-
cause they digest the food eaten and
ftlvo the weak, abused overworked
stomach a. chance lo rest and recuper-
ate.

Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets are sold
in every ; store in the United
States, fanada and (heal Britain.

ill's
Lager
Beer
Brewery

MnMifjictnrew or

OLD STOCK

PILSNER
N. Ninth Street, SCRftNTON, PA

Telephone Cull, 2333.

The Blues
Is out; sisiial which fori tell physical
decay, .iiotlii-- I, p.iic lucie,, stiu.

Tin muscles shrink mid lircomi flab-

by; tlu body em.iclatcil, ami
tlit-i- U an early tendency to round
shoulders. The step lucks elasticity,
the iiervo become weak; inciit.il and
jihystc.it activity arc a burden.

This condition is called ,Vi twin Vt'
liility; it is cured by the use ot

They feed the Inuicry nervcis, itvive
the weuUcncil mcaus ami make life
briKliter and swei-te- to nay mail or
woman who linn tuffered from jihyslcat
drains,

$1 l per lioxs II boxes (uilli leual
miar.iut.L to rm cut lefiiiidtheiiinmyl,

B Vino. Ilook tu-e- . l'i;.w. MIIUlCI.Mi
Co., Cli.vti.iiHl. Ohio.

For tile hy John II. Pliiltu, I'larmscUt, corner
ivrtiue ami tipruce street.

BUY THE GENUINE

VRUP OF FIGS
KANUFAOTUJIEO BY , .

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
Tin: NAMII.

w ItilMclfbU, Ii. Ual; i.fw s.fUii.i lot

PUri.rS 4bu, IHboJ I'uUita, Si reui
urbi iif.i ot ! '
cultUtf), lN4irlviiiiUou A. 9irucn urtim

l rb t aa turf 4 I tu 10 Jjt. J rn i.rtrtlI k C trtr
I but iilUl tiftrIrfUiirrw7 frlt lrulfc 'tij
I BvUtic ry wcdUkl 1 lttllrl rrtu4. Sutlii IbU jipr.

Everybody Is Talking About

Griffin's New Clothing Store
Which Will Be Open Saturday, 16th.

Everybody should talk about it. Griffin's Store will be the
most modern up-to-the-mi- Clothing Store ever opened in

Scranton. The stock of Men's Fine Suits and Overcoats, from the

tailor's needle, a perfect dream. The Correct Style is the only
kind in this stock. You will feel wealthier in one of my $12, $15,
$18, $20 $25 Long Chesterfield Overcoats than you will with
the money in your pocket. Come in Saturday to the Opening,

and you will feel comfortable and happy for the next two years.

.rfJL. --J&.
Clothier,

is we have will be
a cut for day

Toy Department
Second Floor.

Special Handworked Best
made jointed doll; sleeps, jointed
arms, elbows and wrists; 20 inches
long. Worth $i.qS. Fri- -
day 1 .39

hxpress Wagon all-ste- body,
10x18. Was 08c. l'ri- -
day 49C

Chair Seats, birch or wal- -

nut, any size C

HiR line of Iron, Rubber and
Wooden Toys now open at a big
discount from regular price.

All kinds of
Dressed Dolls v

from IDC t $5
CALL AND SHU TN12.M.

Special Book l$nrga!ns Child's
Recitation Hook worth .

$1.00; Friday 49C

Basement

Decorated Dinner Set, traced in
gold. Worth $8.00, Fri- - .
day 5.49

50 Piece Tea Sets, decorated.
Worth $s.oo. I;ii

Z.9o
See- - our line of Dec-

orated China Cups and
Saucers 1 UC

A sample lot of 200 pieces of
Fancy Bric-a-Hra- c, figures, vases,
jardiniers. etc.; line imported.
Blended colors, every piece differ-

ent. Worth 50c to $1.00
each, Friday, choice Z4C

a. Jh

J ilLj zjfJs'Az JM&4A iiS" SifvA

is

or

MjjiffBflBlHHBB

CHILDREN'S DEPARTMENT.
The novelties in our Boys1 and Children's Suits this New

Store is a treat to examine. Everything in this line will be kept in

large assortments. Ladies who want their boys dressed in the
NEATEST and the best where the cost is no greater are specially

invited.

OUR FURNISHINGS DEPARTMENT
Is complete in every detail and when the doors are open on

Saturday morning Scranton will have reason to feel proud of the

enterprise of one of her foremost citizens in opening the most

Modern Clothing and Gents' Furnishing Store in the State outside

of Philadelphia.

JL I
to

in

Doll

day

in

and Misses'
all wool, some are silk UF

pair.. 1 (JC

Pocket Books and Bill

Books, best leather

you pay one-thir- d more

4c TO

Cards During these
long many hours are

if you play cards.

Ours are the best grade and the

price is low.

T0

Poker Chips, set 24c

Toilet Paper, roller, was .
1 oc. Friday. 4C

Zinc for oil cloth
with corners and tacks at. . 1 UC

2 boxes Parlor jc

GRIFFIN
Hatter, Furnisher, 318 Lackawanna Ave.,

f FRIDAY BARGAINS !
Advertising easy when such bargains offer. This Friday

record breaker prices. Good this only.

Children's Mittens,

finished; Friday

Purses,

throughout,

elsewhere.

74c
Playing

evenings

pleasantly passed

extremely

10c 24c

Binding

Matches

Notions
Lamp Wicks, Nos. 1 or 2, woith

S cents. Friday. dozen .
for 4C

1 inch Frilled edge Garter
FJastic, colored. Friday .

yard 4C
Ivory Crochet Needles, .

single or double 4C
Mending Tissue fc

Arm Bands, pair. 4C

Colored Lamp Shades,
worth roc; Friday 4c

Stationery
Pencil Boxes, tilled, Friday . . tc
Box Paper 24 envelopes, 24

sheets of paper best quality,
plain or ruled, box 1 UC

Envelopes, 25 for jc

l:xtra quality paper, ream 10c

Brackets, nil sizes, per pair 4c up

Corn Poppers, were 10c.
Friday OC

Wire Dish Drainers, large size me

We have just received a large assortment of striped
Ribbon for neckwear, etc. These are imported i Ar
for us and are the very latest patterns. Per yard

IP&rsl&n Ribbons
Cushion Tops. Is the heighth of taste. Any color

or stripe you can think of will be found on our Ar
counters, Worth 20c a yard, Friday

Hemember our Stamped Goods Department is i
always full of the very nicest goods in this line... VV

JK?-- s

Scranton.

Down Stairs Dept.
Table Oil Cloth

1 1- -4 yards wide, was
24c yaid. Friday, yard... 14c
Shelf Oil Cloth

Scalloped edge, worth Sc
yard. Friday, yard 4c
Coal Pail

Painted Black, medium
size, was 24c. Friday . . . 15c

Returned Stove Shovel... . . . 104

Oak Frame rlirrors
10x14 size. Was w.

Fiiday 24c
Bargains In Enamel Ware

China Salad Dish, S inch size,
tinted in green, pink or white.
Decorated with forget-me-not- ?

and traced in gold worth
?i.oo. Friday 4vC
Palms

3 branches in nicely painted Jar-diiier- e,

worth 50c. Fri- - -
day Zt)C
Lamp

With Shade or Globe, large size
Burner, stands 20 inches high fine-

ly tinted and decorated.
was $i.q8. Friday 9oC
Bargains in Red Lamps

No. 2 Lamp Burners, was '

ioc. Friday OC
China Tea Pot

Decorated, holds 3 pints,
was 50c, Friday JlOC
Earthen Cuspidore

Was 24c. Glazed,
Assorted colors. Friday.. I 5C

Remember with $3 worth of sales you get FREE a Crayon or Pastel Portrait,

The New Four Cent Store
J, H. Ladwig, Proprietor, 310 Lackawanna Avenue,

fj


